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The Arc angels
resolution, dynamics, compo5ure; stunning build and finish
Considering their compact dimensions, nothing
The very best ofWilson Benesch speaker magic in a pint-pot design:
the Arcs are a truly stunning achievement

It's hard to categorise the Alcs.

Tliey look like standmoLlntels
łlut corne ready-bolted to hefry
yet stylislr stands, rr-hich takes
the top of their compact cun.ed
cabinets to 9jcm fror-r-r tlre floor.
So these are, if yor-r follorv lrs.
fl oorstancling stanch"t"tounters.
Tl-re Arcs are available rr.ithout
stancls (for §j00 less). but their
downward firing polts lneen that
the cledicatecl sLlpports are likely to gir.e the best perforI-nance.
Let's face it, rr]len yot_t spencl tlris

much lnone1.. perfb1,1lance

hzrs

to be lrigh on the priorin, list.
So are tlrey rvonh

it-/

\tltr bet.

Properly set-up and partnerecl
these sr-r-rall speakers deliver a
perfornrernce that belies tlieir

tlrey reach

-

it's claimed 45Hz

Rhl,thmic drive is also fl,rll
thronle, so Madonna's Mttsic
grooves while Erykah Badu's
n,ith

also no problern, as the Arcs
hanclle extreme levels with al1

plexity. Stereo imaging also
impresses, as the physical presence of the Arcs is lost in an
expansive yet clear soundstage.
so, the Arcs can do the finesse
thing but can they boogie? They
can indeed, as Massive Attack's
Angel shows. This track has one
of the most demanding basslines
around, but these tiny monitors

cope admirably. Their small

ffi

their talents.

the lefinernent yor_r'cl expect ol
thoroughłlrecls. And that's exactly what these speakers are,

Tecl-rnically, the

Arcs

Despite the Arcs' trnftrssy
natufe, a free-space siting maximises their openness and stereo
irnaging withorrt spoiling the
el,en tonal balance. Unlike most

are

unusual. The trvin clownwardfiling ports make the speakers
less sensitive to position than if

Vilson Benesch

proclr_rcts,

they

sound bęst with r sligllt toe-Ln to
boost spacior,lsness and presen e
sparkle at highel t'req-rencies. It's
also well r,vorth biwiring as this
adds top-end air ancl reinfbrces
outriglrt dynamics.
These are Wilson Benesch's
n-rost aflordable prodlrct to date
but they still manage to pack in

they firecl rearwards, and rvhat's

noises are harder to hear firing

sounds with superb clarity, and
retain Control regardless ol com-

our ref'elence Krell KRC-3/
FPB 30Oc combo, they also do a
fine job ri,ith lesser amps like
Roksan's Caspian. §/hile the latter \\,on't ptrsh the speakels to
their lir-r-rits it's enough to p1,ove
b1,

cleterrrrination, High volumes are

nore chlrffing ancl othel port

speakers cloucl the lolvlevel
string notes. making the piece
lrard to follow. Not tlre Arcs they deliver the subtlest of

and impedance 6ohrrrs,
While tl-re Arcs sing wl-ren fed

ulate.

Baduisnl glides along

rvitłr

sensitivity ratecl at B7dB,/V/ln

bass is solid, por,,,,erftrl and anic-

lllsence of cellinet color.ltion.
An extra lal,er of fine cletail
emeĘes fi,or-n far-r-riliar recorcl-

Jctuls is a good example: nost

an easy electrical loacl

-

dirnensions, It's eas,v to heal tlre

ings and overhang is mininal.
The start to the theme fionr

unlike most rivals. tlre Arcs are

cabinet limits ultimate 1ow freqtlency extension, but as lar as

dou,n than forwarcl,
As lł,ith most ploclLlcts from
tliis sheffield-based firm, carbon
fibre has lound is §/ay onto the
spec słreet. A large U-section is
trsed to form tl-re rear part of the

most of the rnagic that makes
their §7000 ACT One big broth-

Arc's enclosure, while the top
and bottom panels are acryliclined NIDF, The front corners
look likc wood but they ere in
fact alloy sections with a veneer
finish. These arę availeble in a

ers o[lr reference speakers.

Insight, low coloration and
l'ine dynamics are all nrejor
Strengths, while flaws are few,

especially given the size. The

range of options,

Arcs prove great sound, design-

er looks and excellent build

This sophisticltcd dcsign rims

aren't munrally exclusive.

wHATHl-Fl?says

sound

The Arc speakers will benefit

*****

build
*****
facitities *****
verdict *****

from being biwired, as it will

to minimise cabinet coloration
while giving the in-house 17cm
mid/bass driver and cllstommade rweeter a firm foundation.

add top-end air and reinforce
outright dynamics. Thefre also
best positloned with a slight
toe-in, unlike ńeir big brothers

